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Pope Calls For Militant Christian Unity III Encyclical V 
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THE LIST OF APPOINTMENTS O F HIS EXCELLENCY. BISHOP 
KEARNEY. FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER. 

IS AS FOLLOWS. 

1 Wednesday—St Mary's Boy» Home—Low Matt. Setvenly-
fifth AnnlTereary oi Home—9:00 A. M . 

Canandaigua*—K. oi C. Anniversary Dinner—7:00 P. M 
2 Thunday—Pro-Calhedral—Low Man foe Deceased ol the 

Diocese—S:00 A. M. 

3 Friday—St. Bswnard'e Stmlnarr—Conference—5i30 P. M. 

4 Saturday—Cleveland. Ohio — Prssldlncj Session, National 
Catechetical Congress*—2:30 P. M. 

5 Sunday—Holy Family—Pontifical Mass , Seyentyuftb. Anni
versary of Parish—lliOO A. M . 

S t Anthony's—Cpriiirmaucm—3:30 P. M. 
S t Michael's—Canfinbatioxa—4:30 P. M. 
S t Salome's—Confirmaaon—7:30 P. M. 

I Wednesday—Assumption, Fcdrport—Confirmation—7:45 P.M. 

9 Thursday—Columbus Civic Cesnlre — Opening Meeting, C 
Y. A . Drives—6:30 P. M. 

10 Friday—St Mary's—Low Mass. Opening Rochester N. C C 
W. Convention—9:00 A. M. 

HotsI Seneca—N. C C W. Luncheon—12:30 P. M. 
S t Bridget's. East Bloomfield—Confirmation—7:30 P. M. 

12 Sunday—Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. New York—Address. Cath
olic Teachers' Communion Breakfast—10:30 A. M. 

15 Wednesday—Washington. D. C—Annoal Bishops' Meeting. 

19 Sunday—St John Evangelist—Pontifical Mass, Twenty-fifth 
Anniversary of .Parish—11:00 A. M . 
S t Francis Xavier—Confirmation—2:30 P. M. 
M t Carmel—Confirmation—4:30 P. M. 
S t Francis Aislsl—Confirmation—7:30 P. M. 

20 Monday—Chicago, HI.—Annual Meeting. Extension Society 
—9:30 A . M. 

22 Wednesday—Our Lady oi Mercy High School—St. Cecilia 
Mass—4:30 A . M. 

S t Bernard's Seminary—St Cecilia Concert— 7:15 

'Peace' Group 
Red Controlled 
Congress Given 
List of Members 

WASHINGTON. — «NC) - T h e j 
charge that the American League 
for Peace and Democracy Is com*' 
mumsl-controllcd was flatly mode • 

, leal week, aa the Dies Committee ' 
j investigating un • American acttvi-
'ilea made public a Hat of lomo 570 
Government employes w b o m 
names had come to its attention In 
connection with the League. 

Aa a part of his attack on the 
Dies Committee for making the 
list public. Representative John M ' 
Coffie of Washington said on the 
floor of the House. Wednesday, 
that the names represented not 
only a membership but also a mail
ing list of the League. 

Representative Jerry Voorhls of 
California, a member of the Com
mittee, asserted that "this list does 
not Include the mailing list" "That 
is a membership Ust" he added. 
Representative John J. Dempsey of 
New Mexico, also a member of the 
Committee, asserted that the Ust 
contained "the names of people 
who made contributions, for In
stance for the refugees in Spain, 
and who were not members of the 
League for Peace and Democracy." 

In making the 11. t public. Repre
sentative Martin Dies of Texas. 
Chairman, said the Committee was 
not charging that government em
ployes affiliated with the League 
are members of the Communist 
Party However, tje uid. "It has 
been established conclusively that 
the American Leaxue for Peace | R c v 
and Democracy was orjjanijcd and 
is controlled by the Communlat 
Party" He said there was no evi
dence that the Government em-

Reveals Horror 
In Nazi Camp 
Ex-Prisoner Gives 
First Hand Story 

GENEVA. - (NO - FlraMisnd 
evidence of unspeakable cruelties 
Inflicted upon political prisoners In 
the German Nasi concentration 

1 camp at Dachau, and! elaewhere in 
the Greater Reich - sufferings 
which he both witnessed and 
shared is given by an Austrian 
Catholic who, since his release, has 
made his way to this olty. 

Because fas his rcsion to fesr 
punishment might be visited upon 

aiSGR. WILLIAM M. HAKT, V.O. 
Cstor-ut-CAif/ 

Chief Editor 
Post Given 
Msgr. Bart 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M. 
Hart, Vicar General of the dio
cese and pastor of Corpus Christ! 
Church was also appointed editor-
In-chief of the C A T H O L I C 
COURIER, official diocesan news
paper, by His Excellency, tho Molt 

James E- Kearney, D.D., 
Bishop of Rochester, today. 

Consignor Hart has been the 
Bishop's representative on the 

ployes in the Lf«gue were Com- n c w , p a p e T «nd n o w o f f l c „i i y j o l n i 
munlata, but added that "the fact .. L . . . . . . . . .. 
that these Go-remment employes! U l e »t»ff t 0 tic*d l l l n hl* P°,lUl™ 
are members of a communist front «* editor*1n-chief. 
organization and apparently con- On the staff with Monilgnor Hart 
tlnusd their membarsnlp long after arc: the Rev Leo C Mooney. man< 
this organization was exposed as 
being Communistic justifies. In the 
opinion of the Committee, the pub
lication of this list" 
Solicitation of Funds 

A study of the list reveals the 
names of a number of top-making f-mlllar with the work on 

agins; editor. Howard W. Klipport, 
manager, and Thomas H. O'Con
nor, news editor. 

The appolntmer* of Monslgnor 
Hart comes as tho paper Is ob
serving Its Golden Jubilee. Entirely 

paper, both In the business 
the 

and 

26 

government employes. It also eon-
P. M. '* , n ' th« names of persons who'| editorial departments snd possen-

| were active ln the solicitation of • |ng the degrees of Lector In 
Sunday—Columbus Civic Centre—K. ol C Communion— l funda by the North American Com-' Sacred Theology and Doctor of 

mlttee to Aid Spanish Democracy ' 
Of Uie employes named In the Dies 
Committee Hat. three were mem
bers ol the "Labor Department 
Sponsoring; Committee" w h i c h 
sought to collect from Labor De-

27 Monday—Mark Twain HoteL ELmlra—Ehnlra Catholic Char- • partmem workers aid for the Span-
it ies Dinner—7:00 P. M. ' " b l*tll*x*. Fonr of the eleven 
iu«» » " " ~ - -Representatives in charge of 

Tuesday—Oak Hill Country Cfaih—Mercy Alumnae Dinner solicitors" in the Labor Depart* 
—7(00 P. M. ' 

Mass—9:0O A . M. 
Hotel Seneca—K. oi C Fourth Degree Exemplification
s ' P. M . 
Hotel Seneca—Fourth Degree Dinner—6:30 P. ML 

Philosophy. Monst-rnor Hart's dl 
rcctlon of the newspaper presages 
continued growth ln the future. 

IMS—Clean |«iil««—19J9 
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B y order oi the Mosrt Rsv. Bishop. 
Lawrence B. Casey. 

/ Vice-Chancellor. 

Socialists To Give 
Pope Christmas Gift 

Office Closes 
Friday 

To Mark the Golden Jubilee 
of the CATHOLIC COUHIER, 
diocesan newspaper, the 
offices a t SO Chestnut Street 
will be closed all day, Fri
day , November 3, 

Druggists Pledge Aid 
In War On Obscenity 

ST PAUL. - i N O - With the 
first-Sunday In Advent set for the 

One of T i e ten "building repre- j launching of his campaign against 
sentatives "whose names appeared obscene and salacious literature. 

the Most Rcv. John Gregory Mur-

ment drive for Spanish Leftist aid 
appear on the Dies list. One of I 
the three members of the "Labor I 
Department Relief Ship Commit-1 
tee" In favor of Red Spain is on 
the Dies list 

(Continued on Page *> 
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Nun Braves Fire To 
Save Sacred Hosts 

ST. LOUIS. - ( N O - The mil
lions of Sodallsts in the United 
States have been invited to make a 
Triduum of Masses and Holy Com
munions for the intention of Hia 
Holiness Pope Plus XII. in prepara
tion for the Feast of the Immacu-
•Ste Conception of the Blessed Vlr-
•gin Mary, December 8, as the So-1 
delists first Christmas gift to the 
new Pope. 

The Invitation has been sent by , JJEW TORK. — The three-fold 
The Queen's Woris; Central Office menace which State Totalitnrian-
of the Sodality of OUT Lady in the j \aTa presents for humanity, for 
United States snd Canada, to the I Americanism and for Catholicity 
11,071 Sodalities affiliated through' was emphasised by the Rev. Jos-

STATE TOTALITARIANISM 
DANGERS CITED BY SPEAKER) 

ray. Archbishop of St Paul has al
ready had an indication from the 
National Association of Retail 
Dniitgists that they are ready io 
co-operate with him ln promoting 
thta movement 

At the national convention of the 
COHOES. N Y Being rescued ' nationwide druggists organization 

from a convent fire here, a nun here a resolution was adopted re-
returned to the burning building, rewtng its "pledges to the sanctity 
to bring out the Blessed Sacrament. of the home, by reaffirming Its at-
from the chapel. . | titude and determination to remove 

Bister Mary Celine Is one of 12! from our sales outlets and suppress 
Sisters of S t "Joseph rescued when in every possible manner the sale 
fire awept their convent at S t , of salacious, obscene literature In 
Bernard's Academy here Tuesday, magazine, tabloid, or book form." 

rcsion 
lltad urn 

those formerly associated with nlm 
In the Republic of Austria, the 
Identity of the narrator Is with* 
held. 

His is a story of cold-blooded 
murders, of men driven to Insanity, 
of bemsHsl- trestment of the aged 
snd Infirm—« story of t)ruUllllss 
that It Is almost Impossible to as
sociate with twentieth • century 
man. 
Descrlptten ef Cruelties 

He tells of prisoners systematic
ally goaded to msdnasi; ot derno-
nlao "Jokes" that achieved suocesa 
only when they resulted In thi'Vi-
olent death ot the victim; of mm 
who had spent their lives in pro
fessional pursuits being suddenly 
subjected to long hours of hard 
tabor and punlshtd with starvation 
and subjection to the elements 
when they failed to meat the Im
possible requirements of their Nasi 
guards. 

In Dacliau. he witnessed the 
treatment Inflicted upon prisoners 
who once were outstanding offi
cials and citlsens of the Austrian 
Republic. 

At an advanced ajfe, one such 
outstanding persons r» hss had to 
endure a long period of brutal 
treatment- including physical vlo* 
lenoe—st the hands of his Nasi 
captors, said the informant. Us 
gave the number of the barrack' 
and room in which this person was 
confined. He told slso of seeing Aj-
Dachsu two former high officials 
of Austria, former Austrian emty 
officers, noted clergymen end pro
fessors. . 

Speaking of two persons far par
ticular, he said these suffered tht 
worst treatment while he was st 
Daehnu. In their first weeks there, 
he ssld, they were beaten several 
times. He told how one was con* 
fined In the "Bunker" of the Da
chau jail. This "Bunker" was de
scribed *M a dark cellar, without 
heat in winter. Only on every third 
day was a «sarm mssl ssrvsd* Pur* 
the day there was only bread and 
water. 

Many men. he said, sfter four 
weeks in the "Bunker." came out 
so wesk that they could not walk 
for several days and were half-
blinded because they had been In 
darkness during the entire period 
of their Incarceration. 

Worse, If possible, was the treat
ment Inflicted upon defenseless, 
men by Nail guards on the trains 
that took the prisoners to Dachau. 
During the ten-hour Journey the 

• prisoners were required I0,slt up-
| right and stare Into a blinding 

light Should one close-his eyes for 
a moment, a guard struck him 
with a steel rod. or with the butt 

I of his gun. Some became Insane 
I and were shot on the spot At Da-
> chau. the bodies of seven men were 
| carried from the train that bore 
' the narrator 

All of the prisoners at Dachau, 
he said, regardless of age or- phys
ical condition, were required to 
work 14 hours a day. 

The witness told of having seen 
an sged prisoner struck with a 

(Continued on Page <* 
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divided men in the world »t Istfe, the Catholic Chuircn. 
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Frtnch, G«rrtiin 
invoys Shake Hand. 
Atlpain FuncHon 

By Her. Manuel Orssrte 
m D R l D « - f N O - A t tn» csr* 

emoniee attending the testing ot 
the oaOs-'-ef alle«isno| by rtiem* 
ben of the Natlonsj Ceuncll, 
thipiplomstla C^tW-weWjIfts* 
ant. 

As the diplomsu enUrsd the 
room, General Petsln. the 
Krcnoh Ambasesdor, seluted 
German Ambassador Von atohr-
er snd offered his hand—•J[if-
ture Which creatsd * profound 
impression. 

Religion's Fees 
Woo Minorites 

NEW TOIUC-Fofoti that deny 
the sfficacy of religion sre MSI-
ously extending the hand of wel
come to American minorities, 
pointing to thel? plight and org* 
ing them to use the cudgels of 
force as st means ot liberation; iia4 
advancement, it is declared lit * 
stslemsnt en racial mtaoettlei irt 
the United Slates issued by the 
American Committee on Religious 
Rights smd MtnorlUss. Sevirsl 
prominent Catholic cltrgyaMn snd 
laymen sure members of ths Gen
eral Committee. 

After pointing to the pressure 
brought on minority groups by 
foes of religion, the statement con
tinues: 

"Have ws not even more effec
tive means of assistance euid fel
lowship? Our aocisl situation 1« 
out of Joint and the combined *e» 

needed to set tt right The undis
puted facts about the status and 
treatnwnf. of our racist minorities 
challenge us to action. This com-" 
mlttee h s s dealt in former etate-
rrents wftb anti-Semitism in the 
United States" 

Tired of Reading, Broun 'Begins to n 
9 

NEW YORK Heywood Broan. , 1 , 

it With the rrtsaias Prtmsrie in 
tome, thic SavitstHon followed a 
suggestitm made by the Rev. J 
Roger fiyoni, S-l^ ' sn Associate 
efditor ef The Qtseesi's Work, na
tional organ of the Sodality Move
ment 

Sodalfties ate to send reports, to 
Site Queen's Work before Dccem-

, ber 15 "listing the total of Masses 
and Communions in th«ir units and 
the grand total will bo cabled by 
The Queens Work, to the Pope en 
Chrlstma* Eve. A confirmation of 
the cable win subsequently be sent, 
in ths form of a hand-written book, 
listing the Sodalities which have 
made the Tridinnoa emd the num
ber of Masses and Holy Com
munions of members. 

1H9—CoHea fffciles—193» 

Polish Priest-Editor 
Said Wounded In War 

AHSTBatBAM. — The Most Rev. 

cph D. Ostermann, Executive Di
rector of the Episcopal Committee 
for Catholic Refugees, In an ad
dress here. 

sTather Ostermann spoke of 
Csthetic interest in the problems 
of German refugees, seeking to dis
pel the notion a Jewish problem is 
involved. The address was deliv
ered to members of the Catholic 
d o b of the City of New York. 

1119—«slseti fakiies—1*3* 

Chapel Dedicated 
SsnDiego.-The Little STower 

Heaven for aged men snd women st 
Mesa witnessed' the dedication of 
its new chapel and the formal open-
i n s °f * now two-story 30-room 
addition on the feast of Its patron 
Ssunt. The Most Rev. Charles P. 
Baddy, Bishop ef Sen Diego, pre
sided. 

1119—<UI#ea feeilee—1939 

Ready every rnersuag at 7 A. M. 
rem win SbWI is variety er* sweet 

. part, he writes, the complaining J braided me upon s wholly faUus as-
noted author and newspaper col- , letters "raid In kindly effect. You sumption," Sir Broun aaya. "These 
umnist. ln a simple yet picturesque *row eld and fat. Yon have writers, seemed to think that n 

. . . reached your dotage and fear of conception. I have been active in 
way. explains some of the reawna ^ J , «« grip upon you/" some way denying s lively interest 
f?\bl' fecent conversion to the; ^ , , q l l l t a * „ £ & a t \ nc. and adherence to the principles of 
Catholic Church, in a letter to the. , £ ^ tn^ ot d w t l j „ , m b , -trsdes-uftioriisra. 
editor, printed In the current issue , e m w W c l J m ( m m u j ( i f a c e „,, ^ ^ ^ fc m vMjy bpgy.tuny 

In hia own spirit." he dft-of the CommanweaL 
Describing bis practice ef read

ing a newspaper while commuting 
between his home at Stamford, 
Conn, and bis office In New York. 
Mr. Broun says eventually he 
would tire of reading and "begin 
to think." 4 

There can be such s thing, I be
lieve," he writes, "as a commuter's 
conversion. On the road to Da
mascus % great tight eanfe sud
denly, but lb us smalt fry who 
travel In the New Haven (R.R.) 
smoker convictions arrive rather 
more slowly. A sincere conviction, 
a t times, is pieced out of little 
things, memories and experiences, 
which come together after many 
years. Birds which scatter in the 
morning feel an impulse to return 
to common ground at nightfall." Joseph Gatwlfna, founder snd first brais si AlvNT JENME* BAKE 

editor o f KAF. Polish Catholic \ SHOT. SUt Mottree Avenue. Oep^Jre PesurinsI at Fifteen 
press service, and lately Bishop of Tssesdays soul TaurwUy, individual] 'Many of the letters be received the Polish ' my. has been wounded 
in action at ti* front 

etseese. sppte end cherry kochem after his conversion were of the 
s s t teats esch. Xosree e#ov—A4r, semi tenor, he says, for the most 

solve 
dares. "Yet here again It is no 
sudden thing I was more fearful 
at fifteen than a£ fifty. 

"And in city and in country no 
one with open eyes can dodge the 
palpable. The woods back Of the 
house swarm with life, and disso
lution is Just ss atctlvei Ont finds 
the spent songbird on the ground 
on those same mornings that bis 
brothers sing overhead. And ths 
tides of flood and ebb in the ma
ples just beyond the door aire too 
obvious to be neglected. 
A Doll Reaction 

"I'can see nothing senile in en 
eagerness to find an answer and a 
pattern by which one may evalu
ate end explain these perform
ances. To pass by on the other 
side and say. This is nothing to 
me.' would seem to me a dull sort 
ot reaction. 

"Among the letters which came 
to me were quite a few which up-

nationalities 
There *t* SrAoniJ, 
loans, two Wjivef 
dlsn, a Chinese aed 
nelf-eosan J h j ^ t t l t ...„. 
The eeelestsitieei tsrrkortee 
A«y.iirtt»*Tm*r*'* 'JWeWf 
to^.ssjM|JfcfC-;.. , * ; 

Uilfe^rt^Oil^ttt'JC*'" 
)?|u» extolsd.the beneBUi 
from the'reign e f Christ in fi 
lies Haiti in States #W«Jt stettl 
Ktws' tttplni,** 'tH>.elessW|sl:J«t 
iHe Ooepeis'iinol .»lsi^'<i»is)ir''^' 
Ho homsge to OuEX^td. Mis 
ies^seJdvJt-'J* 1r«t#s^«ie l ' ' , l ia 
those vrhs glery-ia th%1ss^CtuSav 

'tlsn sejouM tofltrlsuts, stekK ae-
eordlng te its ewn j^lsesjties, t* 
the aprsast • « the relga e f f*ritt,; 
«pfdeliy;-*»w;'w*in'''l!«e» -ste-'tM 
Often absorbed ta esrtJUy Ulsters 
ana w i l ec i Ses^sniy tSisSts.; '•:. • r ; 

The wnwrstJea ieek »1*ee at 
the »ltar*< Use OasV of m;..lSr ~ 
snd it was nsasssery to ereet e a 
the l^U*.f lc^'3l«#lt lJr^- . jSrsi 
sltsni, e*<* efwlikri wse:*;ee^eMai 
of Mcoinmc^aUn* *lx ef ' tbe siesr 
BIshepe durlhc the flfK j*rt -eaT 

: ' t1rt f l tAj»l f»^.^ .«e 'WtW*^ ' 

the obUtions, because eW^Btohep, 
after the Otlenor^, yreeeiitsa the 

candies end two cssks.fene 
Uinlng wine end one oeets _ 
Water). Also, it was necessary se> 
provide a speclaUy Urge place 
tit* the slur, aw that the t*« 
MW Bishops wcmld have apsosto 
Ui prostrate during the easnUi»» 
ef th* Uteny of tfis Sflnts.and so,-
«t the end ef, the ceremony, thers 
would fee specs for the twelve 

Oon of Jews and Christiana If faldstools ^*ft.„ fit|ifth' the HOly 
Esther snthrorted them, 

Wth some silght dlffersneis, tJwf 
'^rsntofljr '*/u "jEhe; s^e^M-tlMl' 

anveptlnn. .1 have been active'in 
e affairs of the American News

paper Guild because 1 believe in 
collective bargaining and because 
I have always felt, s s sny veteran 
newspaper man must feel, that ths 
craft is one In which we Shall all 
be better off In body and in spirit 
through' the development of broth
erhood, 
Lesdeei Step Forward 

"There is no turning: sway when 
the union msn joins tht Church. 
It is the logical step forward. A 
progresstvlsm which i s purely sec
ular has distinct limitations in the 
warmth ot fellowship which tt can 
achieve. There sre. dashes, quar
rels end wounds among the mem
bers ot any anion. If the organisa
tion is democratically run,, such 
happenings sre inevitable. But It 
Ss neither good nor necessary that 
scars should! remain. X neve sesit 
disruption continue because of the 
leek of that enduring warmth 

'.*' 

which ts- not to be achieved with
out a feiiowihlp of fervor. Vtao 
was not meant to five, or die, or 
bargain alone. 

"It Is «nlte true thst many come 
saying, 'Ail men. sure brothers,' sad 
mean precisely nothing. Action 
snd faith must go band end hand. 
And here in 'America, particularly, 
men must rid themselves of that 
constraint which afflicts us whin 
we speak ef love save in Its ro
mantic phases. Hat* Is like quick* 
silver In a, broken thermometer. It 
will run all over the tioor to the 
most remote corners end you 
simply cannot get it beck into the 
containers. 

"I do not want to stray into sny 
of the vulgsrltttion* whieii have 
cropped up in efforts to picture the 
personality of Jesus in terms of 
modem business and in industrial 
life, t still tingle with a kind of 
shocked embarrassment whom 1 re
member * line from a book by 
Bruce Barton in which lie ssld 
thst "Jesus Christ was the Most 
popular dinner guest ln Jerusa
lem." It suggested- Buchmanlsm to 
me rather titan Cnrfstlsftity, But 
I awe no reason Why labor should 
not eagerly Mid literally follow Uie 
lead ef Jesus the organiser/ 

-Wt\ 
tie*!"' 

Urn*: 

ep3*r? 

#1& 

.-aaaVsueala*?* a f lHP] -___. 

rope wfttttwo-le*vssef ;a*»e4tese ^Mvi$Mim&:^mpimH-
glided 'sn4the othsr s l lverem*** ^atm*";,,'.;••?;;-' -'•>-:>:.>..C.^W" 

f-^i 

m 
.ss*ety.^,ise'.*! ^^ 

.aswsW^ 
„„ _ . irpMiMierir^^^ 

consecration of s Bishop ..ssg^f{e1s\ # ' | ^ S ( f i i i l ' ^ 2 E r # - ~ 
:e7'CardJmei of anelhsr i m ^ S ^ S S l ^ ^ l U f f ^ ^ * ^ 
...... -__ . _ _w,.. . . . . . .^* , - . , . . . , , . , "^"•••yfmf:!;ft^^^^^ ^elites. However BUBM1,: tfte . , 
CWMecrstdrs'dia: | # c « i \ ^ i ^ a H s 

ceriaecrittWH, T l w ' W e i ^ ^ . ™ , , — „ 
becsuse the' ^Pepe^huWelf 'wee 
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